
B3ook Notires.

Ail over the N'orthî Aiiiericauî con-
tinenmt, froin Lake Superior to the Gulf
of Alexito, front the Alleglianies to the
Rock'y rd'uîîtaius, lire found the reinains
of an extiliet and prehistoric people.
TJhese reinains consist for the inst part
of eartlîern nîlounids, often of vast extent
Uand alhtîost touuntless nuilibers. Hence
their unkinowvî creators are called the
11uotînd- huilders.

T1it.se strangIe structures jnay be divided
itîto tivo Chc : enclo>sures anîd îniounds
proper. T1'le chief purpose of the en-
eh>sures seenis to have been for defe-ice,
-the formation, as it were, of a fortified
Icamlp. 'Ihey were sonmetinues of gre;ît
size, coverilig niany hundrcds o>f acres.
They were surrounded by parapets t>f
earth, iii te forin of circles, octagons, or
similar ligures. They were evidently de-
signied foir j>rotection agrainst ain intrusive
raîce, aînd foruied a line of forts frontî the
.Ale<'hîanîes to the Ohi o.

Anothei' striking forin of enclosuire is
that designated animal mnounds. Tiiese
are outîlies iii earthivork, in 10w relief,
of sacred animais- probably the totems
of différent tribus, as the tur.le, lizaird,
serpent, alligator e;vg1e buflàlo, and the
like. They are especially nuinerous in
the valley of the Wisconîsini. The "Great
Serpent'" of A damns County, Ohilo, is over

a housand fluet long,, and the "Alli-
a.to)r, of Lickingr Counity, is t.wo huit-

-dred and fty fluet long aid fifty feet
broad. The mourids proper are of mucli
less extent., but of greater elevation.
Sonie, there is reasoit to believe, front
the presence of ch;îrred bous, charcoal,
triiik-,.ts, etc., ivere used as altars for thfe
hurnng of sacrifice, and perhaps for the
c>tTh*riing of humait victinis. ()thers are
'kiown aus temlple iuîounds. These Nwere
chietly trunicated pyîinids, ivitli graded
approaches t4> thîcir tops, whichi are
always Jue]e, and are sometinies fifty
fluet in lheight. TIn Mexico and Central
Anierica thîis class is represenitc.d by vast
structures, facd w ith fliglits of steps and
.surr<>unded 1>3 temples of stone.

More tîrimerous tban any arc the
sepulebral nxounds. They always contain
the renmains oif oneC or mfore bodies, ae-
conîpau).icd 1)3 triinkets, cups, and vases,
prolsîbly once containing food 1'rovided,
hy loving« hands for the departcd spirit
fariîîg flrSth, as wms fnndly believed, on
its unk-nowii journey to the happy hunt-

jî-croxds beyond the sky. The size of
these Iis generally inconsiderable ; but
thiey soinetinies attain greatn;gitd
iii wlîicl case they probably cover the
reiîains of Sonie distinguishied chief. Olie

of these, k-noivn as Grave Creek Mound,
in Virginia, is seveuîty feet ini hteiglît
and nine hundred feet iii circuiinference
Soiiietiutes earthern vessels are f ,und,
containing charred 1. nan renîains, in-
(licating the practice e reination amnontZ
the nîound-builders.

But there are otlher evidenees of the
coipalatively highi state of 4ivilizatiofl
of those reniarkable peop>le. Thterc are
ilinierous reinains of titeir aitand mnanu-
factures-. Aniong these are Ilint arirov-
heads and axes. pesties and iniortars fo>r
grrinding corn, and pipes, freîjuently elab-
orately carved ivitli conidfeinble artistic
sicilI. T1hese last often occur in the fornt
(if animal or humit thires, sontietiimes
cxhibiting muchi grotesque humour, and
frequentJy executed in very intraîctable
inaterial.

lZextiains of closely woveî textile
fabrics have also huen found, together
%witli iflhileiiierts used lu the spinnudng of
the tbread and mianufactutre of the eloth.
The pottery and other waireF of the

xnoud-luîlersexhibit gimceful forii.s,
elegant ornune!itation, aid much sk-ifl iu
mîantufactur..O ot fteeh tn
face and f<>rut are de]ineated ivithi iinueli
fidelity and gr.îce, and the feuatures differ
wvidely froin titose of the present race of
Indians. Copper implements, the ivork
of this strange people, aire also found iii
conisiderîble ijuantities. Ainowg these
are knives. cîtisels, axes, spear and arruxw
lieads, bracelets, and personal crnainclts.

But the nuost striking pro(>f of the
iniecliical skill oif the înouind-builders
is thleir extensive 111i11i11g 0peratioms on
tlîe souti shtore of Latke Superior. Here

rea series of mines and drifts, soutle-
tintes flfty feet deup, extending for niany
miile-s almong the s'hore at Oniton8goinu
at Isle Royal, off the lio rti shore. Iu o11e
of these wvas found, at the depith of eigli-
teen feet, resting on <'akien sîcepers, a
mlas; (if na.tivie copper Nveighing over six
tons, îçhichli hd been rai.-id five feet front
its original bcd ; iiiiinerous props. ees
ladders, aîid Shovels, emiployed iii ining
operations. wvere als. found.

Thiese old iiiiu.s liad beconic extinct
long, before the discovery of Ancrica, for
the present, race of Indi;tns lîad nio li-ow-
]cdge of copper w]ien first visited by
white mnîu ; ;tnd trucs whose conceutrie
rings indicated au age of four hundred
ycars have been founid growing upon the
accuntiulatced rubbishi that fillcd the slîafts.

The commerce of the nouind-uildcrs
%%as also) <1îîte extensive. Copper fromn
tixesc uortherîî mines is found widely
distributed tlîrough cighteii degrees of
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